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Homecoming Events Set
111e usr •s second annua l homecoming, featuriny
a homecoming baskelh<lll game and d<lncc, <lnd a talk
by comedian-political activist Dick Gregory, will
be held .Jan. 14-20.
The week is sponsored by the all-university
Homecoming Committee through the Office of ''tudent
Affairs in cooperation with many campus groups.
1he community is invited to attend.
Dick Gregory will appear at 8 p.m . Jan. 14 in
th<> Gymnasium. Gregory first became known as a
comedian, but is now also recognized as a human
rights activist, lecturer and author. His t<llk is
free to the public and is part of the Un.1versity
Lecture Series.
Other highlights of the week are the St. L< uis
Jazz Quartet, presenting " The History of .Jazz, " at
both 8 and 10 p.m. Jan . 17 in the University TI1eatre;
the IIanne ford Ci reus, a three-rir.g ci.1 cus fea Luring the
farnPd royal family of the circus, at '1:30 and 8 p.m.
Jan. 18 in the Gym, and the USF vs. Florida State
University b..Jskctba l l game at 7:30p.m . ,Jan. l'l aL
Tampa ' s Curtis Hixon lla l l, followed by a dance with
'"lhe Deves tat ions. " •

USF Hosts Nurse 's Workshop
tm

org.:~nizational

workshop for Region IT o[ the
Statewide Task Force on Continu.1ng Education for
Nurses in Florida will be held at usr Jan. 15.
Tile workshop is sponsored by the Florida Nurses
Association and the S tate Board of Nursing and hosted
by the USF College of Nursing.
It is being coordinated
by ,Jeanette Sasmor , R.N. and associate professor of
nursing at USF .
Nurses responsib l e for planning and proviJing
inservice and continuing education programs will
attend. They will update c urrent continuing education
issues a n d activities and ini tiate a plan of sharing
contin ui ng ed u cat ion programs within the region which
incl udes 12 west central Florida counties.
Sessions will be from 8:30a . m. to 4:30 J..l.m. in
the Unl vcrsi ty Cen tcr Ballroom. •

USF'ers Get Medical Grant
A $40 , 000 grant from the Florida Regional Medtcal
Program (FRI-1P) has been awarded to two USF
anthror~logy professors to survey the medical services
available to persons suffering from hypertension.
The award is to Dr. Ailon Shiloh, professor, and
Curtis Wienker, instructor, both experienced medical
anthropoloqi sts.
Dr. Shiloh explained that hy!Jertension is a serious
medical problem for an estimated 25 million Americans.
It is also a significant underlying cause of h< art
attacks and strokes.
'!'he FRI'1P grant, which runs from December 1973
to Ju l y 1974, is to initiate a survey of hypervnsion
services in Florida. Its !Jurpose, Dr. Shi l oh explai1wd,
is no l to di<J.gnose patients, b u l to prepare a report
on Lhe se1viccs ilVai l ilble to these people. •
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USF Gets Reaccreditation
'11w Southern Associ.Jtion of Colleges ilnd Schools
(SACS), official accrediting agency for all educa tiona! ins ti Lu tions in the South, has reviewed and
reaffirmed its accr~di tat ion of the Univ,;,rsity of
South Florida.
Gordon W. Sweet , ~xccutive secretary of the
SACS, notified President Cecil Mackey of the
association ' s action taken at j ts annual meeting in
December.
"It: is a pleasure to inform you that your
institution has satisfactorily completed the
Institutional Self-Study Program a1.d that its
accreditation was reaffirmed," Sweet reported.
Reaccreditation followed comments and recommendations by a team of 25 educa tors who visited the
USF campus last April and ~1ay and a review of the
10-year self-study of USF 1~hich was completed under
the direction of Dr. Russell Cooper.
USF was first fully accredited in 1965 by the
SACS. •

BOR Meets Here Today
1'1.2 Board of Re<Jents will meet at USF today at
9:30a.m. in the Engineering Auditorium.
Among the i terns they wi 11 considPr wi 11 be:
--Report on the progress of the search for a
president of the University of Florida;
--Reorganization of Board of Regents officers and
presentation to retiring Chairman J.J. Daniel;
--Presentation by USF on Your Open Univers i ty
(YOU);
--Presentation on the progress of Sea Grant
Program;
--Remarks by Lee Constantine, President of the
Counci l of Student Body Presidents.
The Board of Regents meetings are open to any
interested persons. •

Ars Nova Quintet To Perfrom
A showcase performance for student soloists and
an evening of chamber music by the faculty - con stituted Ars Nova Quintet are features of the Jan .
15-16 concert cluster of the Series for Traditional,
Contemporary and Experimental Music at PS£'. SJA>nsored
by the USF' ~lusic Department, the performances are
scheduled at 8:30p.m. in the University Theatre.
Reserved scat tickets at $2 ($1 for full-time USF
sl~dents) are available from the USF Theatre Box
Office (974-2323).
The Ars Nova Quintet, a faculty organization
formed in 1972 , will present an evening of traditional
and contemporary music on Jan. 15. Outstanding
student instrumentalists and vocalists wi l l be spotlighted Jan. 16 when they perform with the all - student
Universi t y symphony Orchestra under the direction of
faculty member Edward Preodor. •

*Notice to all DepaY'tments : ;, ll General Telephone

*Vauant

Po si~ions a t USP:
*Sec . III (med. ,housing
& food) , $6431; *Sec. II (president ' s office,CRC ,
ajv, Lib . ) , $S763; *Sec. II (St. Pete Campus; edu.,
stu . serv . ) , $S471; *Sec . II (St . Pete campus,nat .
sci.- SOt) , $2882; *Sec. I (ed . resources), $S324;
*Clerk Typist II (pol.sci . - 50%) , $2662; *Clerk
III (fin . & ace . ), $S763; *Clerk II (Lib . , phys.edu.) ,
$5074: *Clerk T (housing & food) , $4343; *Mail
Clerk It (phys.plant) , $5S12; *Statistical Aide I
(fin.& ace.), $6180; *Purrhasing Agent III (prof' Urement), $11,138: *Engineer 1 (security), >"10, S86 :
El0~trif'ian (St. Pete campus), $Rl43; Illustrator
II (ed.resources), $7 433 : Radio-TV Engineer I
(ed.resources), $7600: /\sst. A-V Media Dir. (ed.
resources), $10,398; Ed . Resources Dir., SlR,900;
Keypunch Op r. (CRC - 2, stu .dff. - 2), $S554;
Compute r Opr. I (CRC), $7099; Motor Vehicle Opr .
I (procurement), $532 4: Reg. Nurse (stu. health),
$8227; Req. Nurse (stu.health - 40 %) , $3263;
Lab Tech. IT (med .) , $818S: Engineering Tech I
(St. Pete campus) , $4802; Univ. Physician (stu.
health), $17,700: llniv. Physician (stu.h ea lth ? 0 ~ ). $S l 60 ; Campus Security Police C~ptain (UPO),
$12 ,319: Groundskeeper , $4886: Cusotd~al Worker.
$ 469 R.
*R0qu ire testinq. No person shall, on th e
basis of race, col or , creed, religion , se x, age
or nati o nal origi n be excluded from partif'ipati o n
in. be deni ed I.Jenefits of, or b e subject to discrim-

ination under any program or activity at the Univ ersity of South Florida . The University is an
affirmative Equal Opportunity Employer .
Interested
persons s hould contac t Personnel Ser v ices , FA0-011 ,
97 4-2S30 . Due to the printing schedule of this
docume nL, jobs whic h are re-ajvc rU sed may be fill ed
the time of this printing or prior to subsequent
issues. You s hould contact the Per sonnel Offi ce
or Job Line for the most up-to-date job vacan c i es .

Let~e~ is being ci~culated by the Florida State
Employees Association (FSEA) r egarding a Florida
S tate Emp loyees sponsored automobile insurance plant.
This is not a plan endorsed by the Department of
Administration ' s Employee Benefit Section and the
s imilarity in names should not infl u e nce you to
believe that it i s a p lan endorsed by tl1 c Legislature.
*Retl,,een Jan . 7 and Feb . 22, all f ull-time faculty
and staff members who have not reached their 62nd
birthday have th e oppor tunity to enroll in a n e w
Income Protection Insurance Plan which i s und e rwritten by the Stuyvesant Life Insurance Company
and administered through Gabor and Company.
Representatives of Gabor and Company, Inc . are on
campus to provide the opportunity for enr o llment
to all who a r e eligibl e .
If you have any questions ,
contact Personnel Services and a representative
of Gabor and Company, Inc. will contact you.
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*Instr uctional Materials Center :

During Quarte r II
the IMC will be open Mon. and Thur . 9 a.m. - 9 p.m.
a nd o n Tues . , 11e d. and Fri. , 9 a .m. - 5 p .m.
Materia l s a v ailable for circulat i on include art
pri nts , transpare nci es , s lides , tapes , records ,
film loops a s we ll a s children ' s book s . Facilities
a vailable are: s uplication machi.1 es , da rk rooms,
sign-making machine , conferen c e r oom, and listeningrooms.

Company personne l have been instructed to wear their
ide ntifi cation badges .
Pl ease do not allow anyone
to work on telephone e quipment in your offices
until you see tlleir identification badge .
*flew York City Urban Fellows hip Competi~ion : The City
of New York is offer ing Urban Fellowships to 20
college seniors and graduate students . Those
designated will h ave the opportunity to work in
some area of New York Ci ty government for th e
duration of the academic year . The Ci ty grants each
Urban Fellow an award of $4,000 and pays his travel
e xpenses to and from New York .
In addition, the
academic institution which the Fellow is attending
must add $SOO to tne stipend and th e year ' s tuition
must be waived . Academic credit must also be granted
for a student's work in the program. All students
enrolled in a degree program who have completed
their junior year by Sept. 1974, or are graduate
students are e ligible t o apply . There is no
limitation on the background o r field of study of
the applicant . Deadline i s Jan. 31, 1974 .
Interested
s tudents may obtain applicatio ns and further
information from the Graduate Studies Office , ADi·•
229.
*In order to provide assistance to employees who have
encounter problems witll Bl ue Cross and Blue Shield
in conjunction with the State Sponsored HeaJrh
Insurance Plan, a " Claim Information Request" form
has been develope d by the admi nistrators of the
Employee Insurance Program. This form is completed
and forwarded to the State Employee Insurance Program
in Tallahassee . Th ey will determine the current
status and pr oblems surro undi ng an e mployee ' s claim .
Employees wishing to submit a "Claim Information
Request" form should con tact Personnel Service,
FAL-Oll .

*The Quar1.er II hour'S of operation will be as follows :
University Bookstore
9 a . m. - 6 p .m . - Closed Sa turday
Check Cashing
Mon. - Fri. 9 a .m.-1 1 a .m. - Closed Saturday
l p .m. - 4 p . m.
Text Center
Jan . 2 - 4 9 a.m.- 7 p .m.
Jan . 7 - ll 9 a. m.-7 p .m.
Jan. 14 - 13 9 a.m . -7 p.m.
Remainder cf Quarter
Mon.,Tues.,Wed. & Fri.
noon-3 p . m.
Thurs.
noon-6 p . m.
Sat . & Sun.
Closed
*Pos i n.tfice Spt::ria 7 Notir:e : Whe n sending material
at bulk m<i l rates , p l ease be sur e to send the
Campus Po,;t Of f ice two (2 ) e xtra copi es of the
material. These copies are required for Post Offi ce
Rec ords .
Mon . - Fri .

*The Ask the Expert Series wil l
continue during Quarter II with
the fol l o wing departments schedul ed :
Ed . Reso ur c e s
Jan. 16
Ac ademic Planning & Analysis
Jan. 23
Finance & Accounting:
Jan . 30
Grants & Dona tio ns
Fi nance & Accounting ;
Grants & Donations
Feb. 6
Procurement & Trave l
Mar. 6
All sess ions are on l~e d., 9 -ll a.m . ,
in CTR 251. For reservatio ns ,
c all Personne l Training, e xt. 2438 .
* 'l'/ze LeaY'nin:l Lab will be open 8-S Mon.-Thurs . a nd
8 -4 Fr i . during Qua rter II. Any facul ty interested
in usi ng closed c irc uit or learni n g lab audio o r
v ideo material s shou ld stop by the lab in EDU 1 23
or ca ll Gr ay Bower at ext . 2341 . Please sch edul e
c o urse materials a s far in advance as possible .
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